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moet urteertal. They had to leave the punialiment, as they

auat beave it, to the diseretion of the judge. There were some

judges who would always flog, theve were soine judges who would

neier flog. Whether the punishment was inflicted or nlot de-

pended, not on the gravity of the offence, but upon the par-

ticular judge who niight chance to go that particular circuit.

Hie knew it was the preiailiflg opinion that the punishment

acted as a great deterrent in ceues of crimes of violence-that

it put down garrotting. He invited anyone who en' ,rtained
thgt belief to be good enough te peruse a return which was laid

on the table of the House at his instance, because by that re-

turn it was shewn very clearly that garrotting had been put

down before the Flogging Act was passed. If hon. members

would rcad the return to which he alluded they would find that

if a judge went assize and fiogged a number of men for a par-

ticular offence the number of such offences -~t the next assize

did not dininish."
We make these quotationa, but it may be that there is evidence

on the other aide which has not corne before us. The subject la

an interesting and important one, as la everything connected

with the administration of Justice, and we -fou1d like to have

some evidence as to the effeý1. of the punieg cnt where it has

been appliud in this country. We are f ar f rom having reached

a method of dealing with criminals which commends itself to

reason or humanity.. How xnany criminals whom we punish

have we made hardened criminals by our manner of dealing

with flrst offenders? How many have we reformed, and how

niany have we givt5n a chance of reforming themseives after the

courts have donc wîth them? These are questions which per-

haps our legisiators will deal with when they beconie weary of

the interesting personal issues whieh now take up se raucli of
their time and attention.

CRIMINAZ APPEAU8 IN ENGLAND.

The Court of Oriminal Appeal. in England establizhed un-

der the Criminal Appeal Act, 1907, sat for the first time ini the
latter end of lust month. As our readers will remember the


